
CIVII, COURT' OF TI{E CITY OIT N{IIW YORT(

DIRIiCTI\/ES AND PROCEDURES
Subject: Obtaining a Dcfault Judgruent During Coronavirus
Pandemic

Class: DRP-21:0
Category: LT-20
Eff . Date : Malr 22.2020

BACKIGRI]UND:

On Malr 7 , 2020, in rcsponse to the ongoing public health crisis" Governon Ar drew Cuomo
signed llxecutive Order 202.28, which limits the commencement of sunmary proceerlings lbr
nonpaymertt o1'renl and enlbrcenrent o1'eviction orders in those proccedinlgs fbr 60 diays
cotrnre;rcing June 20.2(120. The pertincr-rt provision of the L,xccutivc Order provides as
follows:

Thcrc shall bc no initiation of a proceeding or enforcen-rent of either an
evrction o1'any rcsidential or colrlrlcrcial tenant, for nonpayntent of rent or er

foreclosur,: ol'any residential or conln'lercial mortgage, for nonpayl.nent of such
mortgagc, owned or rented by someone that is eligiblc for unemp loyment
insurance rtr beltefits under state or federai law or othcrwise facing financial
hardship due to thc COVID- l9 pandemic lbr a period of sixtlz da.ys beginning
on .Tune 2Ct.2020.

fn light of the foregoing, the following requirerxents shall takc el'fect beginning June 20, 2020:

DIRECTI\IF]:

Any petitioner applying for a default judgment based upon respondent's l?rilure to ansrwer in a
summary procecding lbr nonpayment of rent shall subrnit. as palt of such application, an
affidavit by a pcrson r,vith knowledge of thc facts. stating that the petitioner has conduLcted an
invcstigation to asccrtain whether thc rcspontlent(s) is a person eligible for unemployment
insurancc or bcnefils under state or f-ederal law or otherwise lacing financial l-rardship due to ther

COVID-19 pandemic, srLd that the respondent(s) is not such a person. 'fhis alfidavit shall statc,

the facts; up<ln rvhiclh the individr-ral bases this conclusion.

This dirr:ctive shall appl)' to residcntial and commercial nonpayment proceedings.

'fhis dirr:ctive shall remain in effect until rescinded.

I {on. Anthony Cannataro
Adnr inistrtrtive Judge
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